
The Aurora County 4-H Leaders met on Monday April 13, 2020 at 6pm with a Zoom meeting. Audra 

Scheel, Tina Keiffer, Sue Faulhaber, Jill Harris, Becky Moore, Traci and Clayton Moore, Cally and Lexi 

Faulhaber, Ashley Howard, and Cheryl Dethlefsen were present. The meeting was called to order by 

President Sue. The Flag pledges were led by Becky and Traci. The secretary’s report was given by Cheryl. 

No treasurer’s report as Kama was gone. There are a few bills to pay: Bonny Prien $54 for BBQ sauce for 

Ach Days, Tina K $239.45 for chair dolly. Stickney Eagles club paid for the other one. Total of both was 

$478.90. Tracy made a motion to pay bills with Becky seconding the motion. Motion carried. There was 

one check to deposit, the Stickney Eagles insurance for $38.50 and some premium money.  

Old business: The 4-H grounds/building improvement plan is still on hold. They need to meet with 

Audra. The AFib machine is here and ready to install in the 4-H building and also a changing table. Audra 

gave an update on the Teen leadership. There are 21 youth and they will be meeting on the 14th. The 

2019-20 project of Teens for Jeans was discussed. VFW has partnered with this project. Keep track and 

report numbers to office. Fundraising options discussed were: Camoclips, butter braids, cheese, Papa 

Murphy’s pizza, fruit, calendars, popcorn, and cards from businesses. We will discuss more next 

meeting. 

New business: Traci made a motion to hire Lawron to mow again. Jill seconded the motion. Motion 

carried. Discussion was held on having an incentive for completing projects early. For every exhibit 

completed between now and May 15 and then again June 15, Aurora Co members can enter their name 

in a drawing for movie tickets. Send an email with your completed project via email or text to Tina or the 

office. You can only win once but the more projects, the better chance. Cheryl made a motion to have 

Sue get some tickets and the leaders will pay for them. Traci seconded the motion. Motion carried.  

Cally and Lexi gave a teen presentation on Club Collision. They would like to do a Family Feud with 5 on 

a team, each club and 1 leaders’ team. Cheryl made a motion with Jill seconding it to sponsor $50 from 

the leaders for the winnings.  A 4-H parent offered to help sponsor belt buckles for the top champion 

livestock at Ach. Days. These would be from the 4-H mall and are $36 plus shipping. Beef, swine, rabbit, 

meat and dairy goat, sheep, poultry, horse and clover are what’s available. It was decided to have the 

parent talk to the committee about what they were thinking. And on another note, the larger champion 

and reserve ribbons were given out at the horse show and Ach. Days.   Other business discussed 

included have the Round Robin winner receive a small personal gift like a buckle or banner along with 

the traveling trophy.  

 Don’t forget 4-H Fridays are at 2pm on Facebook. Our workshops have been put on hold until further 

notice. Judging can be done online. Our next meeting will be May 12th at 7pm via Zoom. Meeting 

adjourned.  


